
A TENEMENT HOUSE HORROR.

Twenty-Five Persons Perish In a Fire in
New York Believed to Have Been

Of Incendiary Origin.

New York, November i.-Twen-
ty-one men, three women and a ten
nionths-ol babe were burned to

death or suffocated in the fire that
started early this morning in the
Houte of All Nations, a five-story
tenement house at 426 1i1th avenue.

The police and coroner believe the
fire to have been of incendiary
origin.
Some of the peculiar features of

the disaster, in addition to the

startling loss of life, are that the
fire was practically extinguished in

twenty minutes, that the police had
learned of but one person being in-
jured, other than those who lost
their lives, and that the property
loss was onily S7,000. The dead
are mostly Italians.

THE NATIONAL THANKSGIVING,

P1'resident Roosevelt Issues a Proclamation
Setting Apart Thursday the 26th

Day of the Present Month.

The President issued his annual
Thanksgiving proclamation in the
following terms:
By the President of the United

States of America-A proclamation.
The season is at hand when. ac-

cording to the custom of our people,
it falls upon the President to ap-
point a day of praise and thanks-
giving to God.

During the last year the Lord
has dealt bountifully with us, giv-
ing us peace at home and abroad,
and the chance for our citizens to
work for their welfare unhindered
by the war, famine or plague. It
behooves us nlot oily to rejoice
greatly because of what has been
givenius, but to accept it with a

soleimn sense of responsibility. real-
izing that un)der Heaven it rests
with us ourselves to show that we

are worthy to use aright what has
thus been entrusted to our care.

In no other place and at no other
time has the experlinent of govern-
ment of the people, by the people,
for tle people, been tried on so vast
I scale as here in our own country
in the opening years of the twenti-
ti celturi. V'ailure would not

only be a dre:aful thing for us, but
a (readflul tiniig for all mank ind,
because it W-Ituld eLIlmn lIOss oi hope
for all w 1blieve inl lhe nower ani

the righteousness oft libert y. There-
fore, ini thanking God for the mier-
cies extended to us ini tihe past, we

beseech I1lim that le miay not with-
hold( them in the fuitutre, and that
our hearts may h)e roused to war

steadfast ly fr goodl and1( agaimn,t all
the forces of evil, public and p)ri-
vate. W\e pray for strength and

light, so that in the comning years
we may with cleanliness, fearless-
ness and w idomi do our allotted
wvork oni the earth inl suhl manner

as to show that we are not alto-
get her uniworthiy of the blessings
we have received.

Now, therefore, I, TIheodore
Roosevelt, Ptresideint of the ni,ted
States, do lhereby designate as a clay
of general thianksg ivinug Thiursday,
the 26th1 of the cointg November,
and do recomnnnenid that throughout
thle land the peCople cease from their
wvontedl ocetipationis, and in their
several homles and p)laces of wor-

ship render thanks unto Ahnmighity
God for His maniifold mercies.

In witniess whereof I have here-
unto set nmy hand and causedh the
seal of the United States to b)e af-
fixed.

D)one at the city of Wash ingtonm
this 31st (lay of October, in thme
year of our Lord one thousand, nine
hiundredl and threec, and of the inde-
p)end(ence of the United States the
one hundi(red and twenty-eighth.

Theodore Roosevelt.
By the President: John H-ay,

COST OF TILLMAN'S TRIAL.

The Actual Expenses of the Trial Wer
$2,244.43-Richland County Will

Pay When She Gets the
Money.

Supervisor S. H. Owens, o

Richland County, received notice
from Clerk of Court Samuel George,
of Lexington, stating that the actu-
al expenses of the Tillman trial
were $2,244.43. The County o

Richland is, of course, liable for all
of these expenses and will have tc

pay them. Up to this time none o

the claims have been paid, as the
county has no money in hand and
will not borrow funds to pay these
claims. When the county taxe,
begin to come in then the holder
of witness and jury tickets will be
able to get their money.

KEEPING NEW YORK CLEAN.

Pavements on Leading Streets Are Scrubbe
Every Morning.

Every morning, from March tc
October or November, the pavement
ol Fifth avenue, New York, h
scrubbed until it shines as clean a
a kitchen floor. Broadway, too, it
the up-town district, is washed a

thoroughly, says Leslie's Weekly.
Every morning this task is done by
the- metropolitan department ol
street cleaning, no matter what the
weather conditions are, notwith-
standing, for instance, a heavy all
night rain. This is because Nen
York wishes to appear fresh and
clean to the largest number of itt
best people, and to the hundreds 01

thousands of visitors who are daily
oi these two great thoroughfares.
It is this scrubbing every morning
that brings forth from the stranget
who comes from another city ;3

favorable comment upon the cleanli
ness of the streets.

But these two famous highway.
are not the only ones that ar(

scrubbed persistently by the streel
cleaners of New York, under Mayoi
Low's administration. All over th<
city, on the cross streets, on the
paveielts of the vast tenetmeni
districts. oceans of clean water ar<

poured every morning, forced al

high pressme through the big rub.
ber tubes, loosening and dissolving
an( driving into the sewers th(
dumst and dirt accu mulat ion of a buIsN
dayv. There are certain streets tia
are scrubbed three times a week
others that are wvashed twice during
the seven dlays. The process is ver)
simpnlle. TIwo or three men, called
a "'gang,"' attach a line of hose to:
water "p'jlug, " andl direct the stroni
stream that shoots through the
nozzle to differetit parts of tile pav'e
mlent. The force of the wate
sweeps the~dust of the street biefor<
it, and the men dirag the hose along
guiding the stream until they reacd
the next water phlg. Then ti
sweeper cotmes along, b)rushing int<
little heaps tihe dirt that has clunt
iln tile gutter, anld a little later:
cart hauls thle debris away. Al
this is (done before most of us ar.

out of our beds itn the mlortnitng, ani
when we come out otn tihe streets
lintditng them dry atnd clean, tiler
is tno othmer evidetnce of tile stree
cleatner's visit.
New York htas tihe mloney~to kee

herself cleatn atnd always presett
able. Thle etnti re ap)prop)riationl c

tIle dleparttmetnt of stteet cleaning c
New York city for 1903 atiounitei
to 55,361,1t12.20. Of this, itn tih
boroughms knlown' as Manhattan an
the Bronlx, $2,666,492 was set asid
for street sweep)ing, whiich itnclude
time scrubbing; atnd for the sanm
purpose in Brooklyn $m ,240,84
was apportioied. And in Ne'
Y?ork's street departiment durinl
the sumimer seasonm are empl~loye
5,000 imenl, one-eighlth of thec whol
number of time citnse mniloes

Going out of business
by January 1, 1904. 1
offer my stock of
JEWELRY.
WATCHES,
1CLOCKS,
iSILVERWARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

and
FANCY GOODS,

at
NEW - YORK - COST - PRICE.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ,
JEWELER.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS

aaainst the estate of Jno. E.
Lominic , deceased, will present the
same duly attested to the undersigned
or to Cole. L. Blease, the first day of
December, 1903. And all personsindebted to said estate will make settle-
ment by the same date.

W. W. LOMINICK,
Executor.

Notice of Flal Settlement aui Discharge.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will make a final settlement
on the estate of Arie Leitzsey, minor,in the Probate Coi'rt for NewberryCounty, S. C., on Monday, 30th day of
November, A. D., 1903, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, and will immediatelythereafter apply for letters dismissory.

JNO. DA VIS,
As Guardian for said Minor.

Newberry, S. C., Oct. 24, 1903.

Knights of Pythias,
CASTLE~ HALL,

Newhberr i-vode No. .-7.

S j'ATED CONVENTIONS OF THIS, Lodge will be held on the 2nd and
4th Tuesaay nights of each month at
8.00. Visiting Knights cordially vel-
comed. THOS. E. EPTING.

K. of R. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Building.

Notice*
N ORDERTO KEEPTIIE RECORD

straight, all teachers in the county
are hereby notified to bring in their
certificates at some convenient time in
the next few weeks, in order that said
certificates may be recorded in this
ofice. EUG. S. .WERTS,

Co. Supt. Education.

Real Estate for Sale.
HAVE IN HANDS T IlE FOLLOW-
ing described property for sale on

terms that will enable persons desiringhomes to secure same:
Seven tracts in No. 2 Township, con-

taining respectively 147.33, 211.13,
198.50, 192.75. j42.29, 217 and 186 acres.
These are choice lots, highly productive,
well wooded and watered, with p)lenty
of the best p)asture land on each place.
There are two goodI dwelling houses
and several tenant houses, barns, cribs
and stables on two of them, good well
or sp~ring water in plenty. Also one
Ihandsome residence in the towvn of
Newberry, admirably construected wvith
modern imp)rovemlents, desirably located
on one of our main thoroughfares, and
in one of the most dlesirab)le sections of

-our town.-In connection with this place there
are several handsome building lots
which we will dlispose of at an early
(late.

For prices and( terms apply to
F. W. HIGGINS,
Real Estate Agent,

Newberry S. C.

NOTICE.
A CITIZENS' MEETING IS HERE-

by called to be held in the opera
house on Tuesday, November 3d, 1903,Iat 7.30 o'clock p. mn., for the purpose of
plrovidIing for the nomination of muni-
cipal oflicers for the next ensuing year,
and for such other business as may be
p)roperly brought before it.

COLE. L. BLEASE, Chairman.
FRED. II. DOMINiCK, Sec.

t --_
REAL ESTATE

BOUGHT AND SOLD
i MONEY TO LOAN

On Easy Terms
1AND)

For Long Periods.

e A few more Shares of the first scribj
Stock 11c111 Loal alld Trut Co.

g May be secured. Apply to

e Sec'y' and Treas.,
Newberr, S. C.

Best i the World.
THE WA"TER A. WOOD

MOWERS AND RAKES
For sale by me

at close figures.
Guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
Call on me at the

Bonded Warehouse, or

upon Wm. T. Gaillard.

C. M. B. EPTING.
Harness and Saddlery
The .argest and most com-

plete assortment in
the State.

Everything kept in an Up-
to-date Harness Es-

tablishment.

DAVIS & CO.
1517 Main St, Columbia, S. C.

Notice of F inal Settle
ment and Discharge,
and call for Creditors
TAKE NOTICE THAT I WILL

make a final settlement on the
estate of Frances A. Wise, dec'd, in
the Probate Court for Newberry county,
on Monday, 16th November 1903 and
immedia,ely thereafter apply for a final
descharge, as administrator of said
estate. Creditors of said estate are
hereby required tod prebent their de-
mands, duly attested on or before said
date. M. L. STRAUSS,

Adm'r of Frances A. Wise, dec'd.

The NEWBERRY
'WAREHOUSE CO....
Is ready to store Cotton
and issue receipts for
same, which money can

be obtained on

THE NEWBERRY
WAREH0OUSE Co.

Notice.
DURSUANT TO AN ORDER FROM
HRis Honor, Y. J. Pope, Chief

,Justice of the Supreme Court of the
State of South Carolina, notice is here-
b)y given that an extra term of the
Court of Common Pleas, will convene
at Newberry Court House, South Caro-
lina, on November 1Gth, 190:3, at 10
o'clock a. mn., and continue for one
week. All p)ersons having business
with said court wvill therefore take
notice. JOHN C. GOGGANS,

C. C. C. P. & G. S.

I '~~TLANE-

A41ABAIA& i

NGRTH.
Florid

A passenger sern
and comnfort,equipp<
Dining, Sleeping an1

For rates, schedt
tion, write to

.WM.

LIME-
AND

CEMENT
We have just received

a car each of

Fresh LufiP Lif
AND

ilydraullic Portlaild
AND

Rosendale CEMENT,
Get our Prices before
buying.
Newberry

Hardware
Company.

Get the Best!
Subscribe to

The Vewborry Herald and News
and

The SCM-Weelly News and Courier.
The be'st county newspaper
The best general and State newspaper.All the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.

Keep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and your county.Get the two for a song-only Two Dol-
lars for a year's subscription to both

TnE SEMu-WEEKLY HERALD AND NEWS.
and

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS AND COURIER.
You know all about The Herald and

News. The Semi-WeeklyNews and Cour-
ier, published at Charleston, S. C., is the
most complete and best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publishes 16
pages a week, or 104 issues a year.
Gives all the telegraphic and State
news, general and special stories.

Pubscribe no to the TWO for Two
DoLLARs through The Herald and News
by npris' mrrangement.

Caution I
This is not a gentle wvord-but when

You think how liable you are not to pur-chase the only remedy universallyknown and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the
world since 1868 for the cure and treat-
ment of Consumption and Throat and
Lung troubles without losing its great
p0o)larity all these years, you will be
thankful we called your attention to
Boschee's German Syrup. There are so
Inany ordinary cough remedies made by
diruggiss and others that are cheap and
rood for light colds perha)s, but for
severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup---andl
especially for C'onsumption, where there
is difficult expectoration and coughing
during the nights and mornings, there
is nothiing like German Syrup. TIhe 25
cent size has just been introduced this
year. Regular size '75 cents. For sale
byW. E. Pelham & Son.

CAPUDINE
ALL HEADACHES N
effoct on brain or bo iOc ad5caote

Tic@TILNE
gUGHFAREoFi fIVEL

INDSOUTH
a-- Cuba.
ice unexcelled for luxury
d with the latest Pullman
d Thoroughfare Cars.
ile, maps or any informa-

J. CRAIG,
)eneral Passenger Agent,

Wilmingon, N. C


